
THURSDAY «OBNIMQ, NOVEMBER £», 1866.

"~COMPllOMIS IC-i.

TITE CONDITION OF TUF. COUNTUV AXD Till*. DOTS OFooSam-A vamnttrt ro». wekdkm, xnu.-iiv*.
[From thr Anti-SUxvrry Standard.]

Wo hcnr of compromises lo he suggested by the
PMH-dant. K ta rumored that he in prcjiarcil to
-.dont Mr. Grcolev'- plan, universal ainuc-ty auil
__iversal or impartial BUflrago. TbçDeu.-xratic
.nnrlv it i« aaiil, and tho bouthorn rebels also, ac-
«n-nt tub. We may bo obliged to submit to it now.
piuce treason in «ho White House and "lTaetical

and tortnro at Andereonville. play tho brute at
Fort Pillow riot, and murder at Memphis and
New Orlcant*. and still laugh at law and jut-tice.

lint with a traitor in tho Probidcutial chair; with
tho dominant partv nil at sea. without chart or pi¬lot it« oftiecr- having ehut themselves uji in the
cabin, stuffed their ears with cotton and covered
their eves Bcven-fold for fear of tho lightning and
tho uoibû, with timid non-combatants for editors
of our leading journals- -overy Republican fort
"covered constantly with Hags of armistice"-
What better could wo oxpec» ?
We only enter our protest that no such plan will

restore peace to the South, no such plan will givorooni for tho commencement ol'real reconstruction.
Accept such a plau and lcavo the Houth to carry it
out, and wo mav look to see her. for some yearsto como, ropcatïng tho bloody. Imnl.mpt, nimle&s
and barren an ireby of Mexico. No Stato charter
of pohtieal rigl ts to tho negro will over secure bim
tho ellicicnt an 1 substantial cxoi ciso of them. All
grant of rights v.-* bim by tho bigot ted. besotted,angered and re-, o. ; ***.:? white men of th» Southwin lack an ..Executive principle.'' as Burke and
Canning long ago warned us.
What tho South noeds it; peaco. and a cordial

welcome to Morthorn brains, capital and enter¬
prise. Without this, reconstruction cannot com¬
mence. In order to have this, the antipathies
between hor classes must be kept down by tho
S'a'dug arm of tho United State.--- her oid lead¬
ers, poisoned and poisoning all «-thors, must be
Bilonced and curbed, and hor streets mado safe for
every man, however hated, who brings mind,
nionev, schools and energy with bim.

Give the negro his political rights, and inaugu-rato this state of things, and in ton years the Southwill become, bko the Wost. the counterpart, with
healthy dififcronces, of tho Northeast the cradle
and truo mould of tho nation.
At present the country population of the South

is in a hopeful Btate of mind and fccliug, easilymoulded and led, because always accustomed to beled. The cities and old pohtieal hacks, resusci¬
tated bv their rotten comrade in the White House,
arc full of mischief. Tho real leaders of theSouth, its largo property holders and educated
men, except a few Gascons like Wado Hampton,realize their situation. Conld the Oovcrnmont boldtho South quiet while real reconstruction com¬
menced, those mon would, in three years, be its
warmest friends. They looked on slavery as an
investment, not as a political hobby, and now thatis ended, aook to overthrow tboso "old men of the
aea," Pollard, Pryor, and the rest, in order to im¬
prove, accumulate a mass, and enjoy. If truo
statesmanship could havo managed this crisis, nil
power in the robellious territories would have beenentrusted to loyal hands, black and whito. andthen tho Aikens, Munroes, Pollards and WadoHamptons would havo been protected by civilrights bills and bureaus from any possible misuseor this oxolusivo power on the part of our whitoand black allies. Hut as that opportunity was lost,
wo must protect the nogro for two or turee years,as ho rises into his placo, and thon States may beeafoly formed, and most of tho powers formorlyconcedod to Stato sovereignty may bo entrusted toit again. The war has taught us that the regula¬tion of citizenship, its civil and political rights,ought always to bo rotainod by the Federal Gov¬ernment.
Our claim is that Congress shall whollv ignorotho military boards and committees of pardonedrebels which Btylo themselves "States. Let noexecutive sanction induco Congress to recognizesuch usurpations. It is not yet timo to authorizethoso territories to form Stato government.--.Secondly, whonovor any bargain io made, antiwhatovor its terms, let it be guaranteed by thoUnited States. Let the political cqnality and rightof each oitizen be secured by the Federal Consti¬tution. The South; when sho could not violentlyrob, has alwaye cheated her victim. The MissouriCompromiso was ovaded by smuggling into thatStato two or three counties north of the forbiddenlino, years before it waB openly se* ?.3ido by un¬blushing fraud. So will any arrangements madeby Statoj for tho nogro bo evaded or annulled."Punic faith" is pure gold, a spotless Abdicl,compared with Southern trickery, in all that re¬lates to tho nogro and tho nation/"Do you doubt my word ?" said a Southern Bom-bastes Furioso, in a Now York court years ago. toan Abolitionist, who demanded his bond, and nothiB promise, to produce there again an allegedslave.
"I know you steal, and eeo no reason why youshould not also lio," was the quiet reply; whichembodies volumes of wisdom for this crisis. Lettho nation heed it. WENDELL PHILLIPS.

-»-?-.-
.Juarez and Ortega.

The New Orleans Commercial BuUelin inquiresinto the claims of 0_t_-A for succession to tho
presidency of Mexico, and remarks as follows :
General Ortega ck.ims to bo President by regu¬lar election. Tuero might bo a dozen Presidents,each claiming under somo partial departmentalelection, with perhaps an equal right. Such, how¬ever, is the Mexican Government. Since tljo over¬throw of tho Spanish authority, a period now ofabout half a century, not exceeding thrco Presi¬dents havo sorved their wholo term. There havobeen more than throe hundred revolutions, aiisingchiclly from just such pronunciameutos as thisof General Ortega. The constitution of 1825 hasboon overthrown and amended until it no longerexists, and now, forsooth, General Ortega comesforward and claims tbo presidency by "spontaneouselection."
The alacrity with which Gon. Ortega returns toMexico to make further subdivision of the Republi¬can strength by introducing a now element offiarty discord, shows that ho ñas great faith inhis now tripartito treatv. Ho expected to shelterunder the shield of the United States, and poss;-bly, oven to stab his enemies from that covert.Wo do not scan his motives, but wo think it un-wiso and ignoblo in him to claim the Prosidoncyat this time. Juarez has undergone what noclaimant of supromo authority has done from thodays of Bruce, John Sobieski or Maria Theresa.Ho has boen proscribed, hunted down, and com¬pelled to traverse the mountain fastnesses of hisown country for safety from the invader. Indanger, poverty, and almost in desperation, hohas neon almost the only Mexican President, who,driven from powor, lias not sont to Vera Cruz aconducta with many mule-loads of silver, underchargo of the last army ho coull command, andembarkod on a foreign vessel for foreign country.Ho had Btnid resolutely in his own country duringhor night of adversity, and now when the dawn ofhopo lights the morning watch, Gen. Ortega comosfrom a visit to the United States, demands hissword, and takes command of the country whichJuarez has so bravely defended. Suppose Juarezhad, by a not uncommon result of defending ono'sown country, boon defeated, captured, placed inprison, and was now awaiting trial and eentoncofor treason in the castlo of Son Juan do Ulloa, Pe¬rotó, the Acordada, or any other of thoso places ofcriminal retirement which tho Inquisition bo-qucathod to its civil successors. In such a casowould Uon. Ortega como forward and demand toassumo tho ohains of Juarez ?

Sn*CT tho rocont additions rando to Jeff. Davis'Snorters in Carroll Hall, and tho removal of Mrs.»avis and hor sister to the rooms prepared forthom, ho baa become . romarkably cheerful. Hishealth has much improved of late, and ho is saidto speak very confidently of being released. Rela¬tives and friends from all parts of tho South aroconstantly arriving, entering tho fort at pleasuroand departing almost unobserved. Tho AdamsExpress Company aro in constant recoipt of pack¬ages and presente for Mr. Davie, furnished by hissympathizers.
? . ?<-

The Legislature of Tennessee has paesod a billmaking it a good ground of "challongo for causo"as to tho incompotenoy of any juror, that suchportion is not a qualified votor of that State, andalso providing that the crime of rape shall bo pun-iabod with death, or with imprisonment for not lessthan ten or more than twenty years, at the discre¬tion of tho Jury.
?» «.>-.»-

A number of gentlemen from Alabama andGeorgia are at present in Indiana, soliciting aidfor the poor of those States. They stato that hun¬dreds aro actually starving ; and unless aid is fur- 0AR1
nishod thom many will perish from famh o during eba¿ho winter. oci
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CHARLESTONBAZAAR
KO. 691 KING STREET,

Near Upper Guard House.
T. P. FORRESTON,

TOYS
I. .HI II. It AND DEALER IN

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS

TRIMMINGS
FERE WORKS

FANCY CHINA GOODS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
FANCY BASKETS

MARKET BASKETS
FANCY WORSTED GOODS,

&c. &c.November 2C lTo

o. j. miii.I'-Pi.i;_--.U;,
No. 37 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KINO AND 8T. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DEöClUPTIONANDBUILDINGMATSKIAL consUntly on hand at the lowest mor-k<M prie«... ttulyr _lune .__>

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
[¡£0. J. HENKELS, LACY 4 CO.,

Thirteenth and Chesnut Street»,
PHILADELPHIA.

We have a suit of

NINE ROOMS,
ELEGANTLY CARPETED,

And Furnished Complete as

PARLORS AND CHAMBERS.
Purchasers can sec how a suit of Furniture will appear

ji their house, and can from these rooms make a hotter.election than they can from furnituro promiscuouslyplaced in large wurerooms. 2inos November 20

BRIDGES & LANE,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER« IN

RAILROAD AND CAB FINDINGS,
___a.__ln.rjr of Every D-e_-_rlptl__u

ALBO, v

rAFTTS PATENT ROLLING LEVER 8HEABS
AND PUNCHES.

io. SO Coortlon_l«^t.,_o__er of Oniwwlifc,
ne^w york:.

RAIIJIOAD AXLES, WHEKLR, CHAIRS, 8PIEJ__B,Bolts, Nuts, Waahen-, Car, Ship and li«_<-_- noUa._ron FoTgLoif or variooj- Junda, Ac, A_.STEEL AND KUBBEB SPRINGS, I_OO01_0_TV__ ANDIAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,.'ottou Duck for Car Covers, Broas and SilverTrimmings,Jolting of all kind«, Bmggepo Check«, Ac, ka.Alto, Agonts for tbo n____n___ootui_ra of CAB HEAD_ININa&
XDEHT BRIDGBfl..JOHL O. UUiH.November 6 totb___EL_____»

SOUTHERN
DRUG HOUSE.

QNG & CASSIDEY,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
5 1 -J-víTEE _TI_tSra- ST-,

{OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL),
CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. D. KlfïG, M. IL, North Carolina.
J. J. CASSIDEY, North Carolina.oveermb 4

No. 153 MEETING STREET,]
R-IKXILY JOHN ABHIIURST AND CO.)
)RGE O. GOODRICH,JAP WINESIAN,If. ASHHURST, I-OUTET CAROLINA.

DRiras,
3DIOINE8 AND CHEMICALS.
L OF WHICH HAS BEEN 8RLE0TED WITH
í_, AND WILL BE BOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY-AT LOWEST PRIOE3.
ober 37 [August 1] Cmos

DRUG STOEE.
E. H. KELLERS & CO..

(SUCCESSORS TO A. C. PIIIN,)
APOTHECABIES AND DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING-ST.,

THIRD DOOR. NORTH OF PIARKKOP
WOULD INFOBM THE PUBLIC THAT THEY HAVi

on hand a tail assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINE B
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, SOAPS, BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY and FANCY GOODS, and aro prepared t o
supply phy-dcians and private ramifies st cheapest mar.
ket rates.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.II. RAER. M. D,

Jilly 19_
BOYLAN & TUERS,aAS-TA-TUBEIte OP, ANL WHOLESALE DEALERS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS, COLORSlARNiauES, ko.

No. 63 MAIDEN LANA.
New Yo*Orders by moil promptly at tondod to

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

a large stock
railroad, steamboat & saw mill

st_t_?:f___«i::es.
BTEAM ENGINE8 AND SAW HD-Cfl
BAR AND SHEET IRON
OAST AND SPRING STEEL
LOW MOOR AND CAST STEEL -O GOMOTIVE

TYRES
OILS AND AXLE GREASE
GUM AND LEATHER BELTING
RAILROAD, SHIP AND OUT SPIKES, &0.
EVANS & WATSON'S FIRE AND BURGLAB

PROOP SAFES, &c, &o.

IKON, BARKLEY & CO.,
N0. 150 MEETING STREET.

August 38 -

C. K. HUGER,
No. 137 MEETING-ST_.

CHARLESTON. S. O.

MILL AND GIN BANDS
¡ILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, ¿bo
LATFORM, COUNTER AND ^4RB
HOUSE SCALES.

DTTON PICKERS, &c, &o.
WST" Represented by Messrs. HI. K. JESSOP k CO.,jw York.

April!_
THE

1DTHERH E IP RE S S COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.
aoisr-isr-E-OTioasrs

WITH ALL

AILROADS THROUGHOUT.
THE

UNITED_STATES.
Every attention given to the
fe Transmission of Freight,
oney. and Valuables.
ILL GALL FOR AND DELIVEB
FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN

THE Onf FREE OF
CHARGE. .

II. B. PLANT,President, Angosta, O»,arma_
% M. M. QUINN,
liolesale & Retail Dealers

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
WSPAPERS, STATIONERY, KO.

P. .»7 KINQ-STRKST,
(Opposite Ann-street,

EiARLEBTON, B. O.
o latest Issues of the press alwavs on lisna.bsonptfons toceired and doods dsllvoredor lot.lod by Mau or Kinross.CASH uujDKUb wai o- promptly attendedto.

pmidence iwM
CONCENTEATE»

IM AND CORN FERTILIZER.
BEOT.ONS FOB USE-SAME AS NO. 1 PERU.VIAN GUANO, AT LESS THAN HALF THE'. Barrels 050 poonda each; eight to the too.

HUNT .. BRO., Agents,
JOMMODATION WHARF, O-ftBLRfflTO.., 8. O._-*boc2 arno

SIitlEl.IA SimiLIBU- CUKANTUB.
HUMPHREYS*

IIOMOKOPATIIIC SI'KClKICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an ontlro BiiccosS: Simple-Prouipt-Effi¬cient and He-liable. They aro tin« only mi «.Heines per¬fectly adapted to popular use-so slniplo that nilstakosoannot bo made In using thom; so harm lees as to be(roo from danmor, and so efficient as to bo always relia¬ble. They bavo raised '.Lo highest commendation fromalh and will always rendor saUsfaction.
tont¬ito« 1, enres Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 3D«« 3, " Worms. Worm-Fovor, Worm-Cole. 3S«. 8, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

fants. 26m i, " Diarrhoea of Childreu or Adulta.... 26" 6, " Dysent-ry, Griping, Iillious Colic... 26«« 6, m «Choie« a. Morbu s, Nausea, Vomit¬
ing. 26.« .*, .. l'oiißln, Colds, Bronchitis." 8, " Neurulgla, Tootliache, Faceache.. 26"« 9, " IIcaila«Jac8,SlckHeadacho,ryortlgo.. 26" 10, " Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach.i 11, '. gnpprcssed, or Painful Periods.**? 12, " "Whites, too profuse periods. 26" l8, " Croaii, Cough, Difficult llrenthliiK.. 23" 14, " Salt ftheuiik. Erisipelas, Eruptions. 26" 16, " RlienmatliEi, Bhuumatlo Pains... 2611 10, " Fever an«! Ague, Chill Fever,Agues. 60'? 17. «' Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60'. l8, " Opthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. SO" 19, " Catii.»-- li, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬
enza . 60" 20, *' "Whooping Congh, Violent Coughs 60" 21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing,. 60ti sa, «i Kar Discharges, Inipalrod Hear¬
ing. CO" 28, "' Scrofula, Enlarged Glanda, Swell¬
ings. 60m 24, " General Debility, Pbysical Weakness 60" 26, " Dropsy aud Beauty Secretions. 60" 20, " Sea Sickness, Slckuuss from Rid¬
ing. 60'« 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60" 38, " Nervoua Debility, Seminal Emis¬
sions, Involuntary UlBcuarges.1.00" 29, " Hore Mouth, Cantor. 60" 80, " Urinary Inuontlncnee, WottingBed. 60«. 81, " Painful*. Periods, oven with
Spaair i. 60" 83, " Suffering- at Chango ofLie.1.00it sa, .. Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vltus' Dance.1.00M 84, " Dlptheria, Ulcerated Bore Trout.... 60
FAMILY CASKS.

16 vhiU, morocco caso andbook.,$10.0020 largo vi-la, lu morocco, and book. 6.0020 largo vials, plain caso, and book. 6.0016 boxes (Nob. 1 to 16), and bcok. 8.00
VKTKJRINAKY SPKCIFICS.

Mahogany cases, 10 vials.$10.00Bingle vials, with directions. 1.00JstarThoso remedies, by tho case or single box, aretent to any part of tho country, by Mall or Express, freeof charge, on receipt of tho price. Address
HUMPHREYS* SPECIFIC

HOMOOPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Dopot No. 6C2 Broadway, New York.Dr. Hu-tbr-ys is couaultcd daily at hla office, per-lonally or hy letter, as above, for ali forms of disease,

KING & CASSIDEY,W. A. NK1UM«'.
A. W. KCICK.I. .- CO.. Retail Agents,No. 231 KINO-STREET, 4th doorabove Market-Bt.April 16 niwfOino fimo Oharloston, S. O.

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulatory

Cure Suppretsed, Excessive andPainful Ar:-*Btruation, GreenSickne«*, N'r.-ovs and Spinal Af¬fections, Pains in the Back, Sick-Ileaduche, Giddiness, and all dis¬eases that sprint? frorr. Irregularity,by removing the causo and all thoeffects that arise from it. Theyare perfectly safe In all cases. cr.-cept when forbidden by direc¬tions, and arc easy to administer,o» they aro nicely sugar coated.They should bo In tie hands of
j every Maiden, Wi/o, and MotherIn the land.

Ladles can address us in perfectt-onfldonce, and state their com¬plaints In full, as wo treat all Female Complaluts,ami preparo Medicines suitable for all diseases towhich they aro subject-Thirty-twopage pamphlet,In a senled cnvolope, free.The Cherokee Pills aro sold by all dragçists at flper box, or six boxes for $6 ; or they aro sent bymall, freo of postage, in an ordinary letter, freefrom observation, by addressing the sole proprietorHt. W. E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. Y.
'

N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 are prepared fortpecial cases, when milder medicines full ; thesoaro sent by mall, froo of postage, on receipt of «**>,the price of each box.

Dr. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Lire,
r Cures General Dtbilitu, Weak-mmA'/j ness, Hysterics in Females.<§ Palpitation of the Heart andall Nervous Diseases. It re¬stores new life and vigor to ther*1- aced, causing the hot blood of

SrT SSsaatea tun fe** ¡_- Organ» of Genera-
neus life"-so does tton,removingImpotencvandthis Elixir rejuven- Debility restoring Manlinessate the tyttem and and full vigor, thus proving aovercome disease- perfect "Elleeir of Love," re¬moving Sterility toa Barrenness in both sexes. TotlioTroung, middle-aged, omi aged, thero Is no greaterboon than this "Elixir of Life." It give» a newleaso of life, causing tho weak and debilitated tohave ronewed strcneth and vigor, and tho entireBystcm to thrill wltb")oy and pleasure.Trico, ono bottle $2; threo bottles (5; sent byexpress to any address.
Our medicines aro sold and recommended by allrespectable druggists In every part of the civilizedglobo; Bomo unprincipled dealers, however, try todeceive their customers by selling cheap and worth-loss compounds In order to make money. Ile notdeceived-ask for these medicines »nd take noothers. If the druggist dors not keep them, wrltoto us, and wo will send them bycxpress, carefullypacked, free from observation. Wo will bo pleasedto recelvo letters with full statements In regard to

any diseaso with which ladies or gentlemen aroiillllcted Address all letters for medicines, .Pamph¬lets, or advice, to the solo proprietor, _ a
Dr W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. Y,

May 36 fmw ly*

PUMPS! PUMPS! PUMPS!
earn, Force, Suction aud Lilting Pnmpi

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION :
? TEA Bli AND GAS PIPBI

Pipe ana Steam Fittings,
AlfD XVX-T DJMCttirxiOH ov

Plumbers', 6as and Steam Fitter.
GOODS,FOB BALK AT THE LOWEST BATE«?,

JOHN S.' FULLEE,Mo. S DKY-STREET, rïKW VUHK,orember 10_tmw y .

V. W. BBINKERHOFP,
. l8 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK.M-Nuv'. otun__s or

'W-tMOA
INE B0ALE8, SPECIALLY FOR DRUGGISTS',Ohemifita', Grocers' and Confectioners'«* use.BO Of BITilOIOAr, INSTRUMENTS. MEDICINE'MTB, SADDLE BAOS, TILL MACHINES, ka., ko.Importer of Bmshos, Cumba, Perfumery, Ess. Olia,acts. Fine SoauB, J. Auton Farina Cologne. Chamólaiter-skini and Whllo Splits, Silk Elastlo Stockings,loratini- Dishes, Funnels, Mortars, Pul Tiles, ToiletCologne Bottles, Bohemian Glass Ware, Anotoml-Ac,, all of which are offered at the lowest currenti for c_"h. wfniGrno Jane 30

[DIA RUBBER GOODS.
"D. H;o'DGM__"rsr,ifacturer of and Dealer In every dorcrlption of

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
HOLESALE & RETAIL.

N0. 27 MAIDEN LANE,
Ü. W YORK.olMt ia unir Srnoa-

"A smile wau on her lip-health was In her lookstrength was In her step, aud In her hands-f___B_btion ¿iTTEns." *

S. T.--1860-X.
A few bottles of Pi__vntatio_. BittemWlll euro Nervous Headache

<. Cold Extremities and feverish Lip«.«< Hour Stomach and Kotld Ilrcath.m Flatulency and Indigoatlon,m Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breitti." Pain OTor the Eyos.m Montai Despondency." Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Wea.. Ilowols, ka.Which aro tho evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DTBPEP8IA.It Is estimated that seven-tenths of all adnlt alimentaproceed from a deceasod and torpid liver. Tho biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing Into tho stomaoh poi¬son the entire system and exhibit tbosbovo symptoms.After long research, wo aro ablo to present tho mostremarkable cure for theHe horrid nightmare diseases,tho world has ovor produced. Within one yoar over sixhundred and forty thousand persons have taken thoPj-AKTatiok BiXT Ens, and not an Instance of complainthas come to our knowledge I

It Is a most effectual tonic and sgreeablo Btiniulant,sultod to all conditions of life.
The reports that It rollos upon mineral aubstancos forIts active proportion, aro wholly false. For the satis¬faction of tho public, and that patients may consulttheir physicians, wo append a list of Its components.Calisaya Babe.-Celebrated lor over two hundredyears in the treatment of Fever and Agno, Dyspepsia,Woaknoss, etc. It was introduced into Europe by theCountess, wife of the Viceroy 01 Peru, In 1C40, antiafterwards sold by the Jesolts for the enormous price ojit* oivn weight in tilver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow¬ders, and was Anally modo public by Lonii. XVI, Kingof Franco. Humboldt makes especial reference to Usfebrífugo <.«.ualltleB during his South American travels.Oasoabii_i_a Babe-For diarrhoea, oolic and disoaseool tho stomach and howols.
Da_.d__i__ox-For inflammation of the lo;iib and drop¬sical affections.
Chamostilk Flowebs-For enfçebled digestion,LAVKHnEit Fi/Oweiih-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-highly invigorating in nervous dobUlty.WiSTF.iu-BEE-.--For scrofula, rheumatism, etcAnise-An aromatlo carminativo; creating flesh,mnsclo and milk; much used by moth dib nursing.Also, clove-buds, orango, carraway, coriandor, snake-root, etc.

S. T.-1860.-X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of great use amongtho Spanish ladies of South America, Imparting beautyto the complexion and brilliancy to tho mind, is yet un¬known to tho oommerco of tho world, and wo withholdIts name for tho present.

IMPORTANT 0EBTIFI0ATE8.
Rocbestee, N. Y , Doccmber 28,1861.Messrs. P. H. Dbase k Co.-I liavo boon a great suf¬ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had toabandon my profession. About .hr_l> months ago Itried tho Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am

now nearly a well maa. I have recommended thom Inseveral cases, and, as far as I know, always with signalbenefit. I am, roipectfully yours,
Rev. J.S. OATHORN.

Philadelphia, 101b Month, 17th Day, 1863.Respected l____U_u-My daughter has been muchbeuefltted by the nso of thy Plantation Bitters. Thouwilt Bend me two bottles more.
Thy friend, ASA 0URUIN.

Shebmam House, Chicago, 111., 1
February II, 1803. fMessrs. P. H. Diiakf. k Co.:-Please send us anothertwelve casoB of your Plantation Bitter«, As a morningappetizer, they appear to havo snpersodod everythingBise, and are greatly esteemed.Yours, ko., GAGE k WATTE.Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬mand for this article, which has net berotoforo beonpossible.

The public may rest assured that In no caso will theperfectly pure standard oí tho Plantation Bitteos boleparted from. Every bottle bears the fac-similé of our.ignaturc on a tteel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen-tine.
Any person pretending to tell Plahtatio» Bittzbs ti»mik or by the gallon, ü a twindler and inposter. Encare/ refilled bottle*. See tl.it our Private Stamp is Uwaro--__at_d over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, .roceraand Dcalore throughouthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Yoak.April 20 fmwlyr

»WS »MGlHiH DBPOT.
J. B. SCHENCK, Agent,Mo. 70 D1AIBEN LANK, HKW YOIIK,

OFFERS FOR tiA-J-?ORTABLE AND STATIONARY STEAM ENGINÏtOf aU sises, CIRCULAR BAW MH.I_8 of the moip_ roved construction, cutting from 10,000 to 20,00.-etof Lumber per day: BEYNOLD8', TURBINE WA.KB WHEELS, and all kinds of Machinery for Worklnj'ood and Iron, viz:
Engine Lathes
Drill Lathes
Boring Machines
ßlattlng Machine..
Upright Drills
Iron Planers
Vertical Planers
Steam and Gas PipesSteam and Water Guage«!Screw Jacks
Hydraulic Jacks
Upright Reserving MilleCircular Reserving Mills'Shafting Pullrys and HangenRubber Leather BeltingsCircular Saw Bencl.ee
Bteani PumpsSuction PumpaForce PumpsPower Morticing MsohlcsiBlind Slat Tenoning Mnohlnei*Daniels' Planing MachinesGray k Wood's Planing MachlnM.Woodworth Planing Machins«Moulding Machine«
Sash Machines
Boring Machines
Tenoning Machines
Foot Morticing MachinesLeather and Rubber HosePlamblnp. and Gas FittingWright's Patent Scroll 8awrPatent Belt Soroll Saw»Lifting Pumpa
Rotary and Mining Pumps.Irery description of Machinery and Ballway Sappi!»»JOTTON GINS of the most approved comtrncUon.annary 8 wfmlyr

NEEDLES AND FISHING TACKLE.
NDREW CLERK k CO., NO. l8 MAIDEN LANE, NY., sole importers of JOS. WARRIN'S celebratedtiled Eyed NEEDLES, bog to notify their old custom-and the public that they have on bond a full assort-nt of

lRRIN'8 DRILLED EYED NEEDLEStRRIN'8 TELEGRAPH NEEDLES IN CASKETS,extra large Oval EyesiRRIK'B NEEDLES IN SYNOPTICAL OASES, a newarticlo
JtRIN'S SURGEONS, MILLrNER8, BAIL, PACKNEEDLES, ko.
Ihese Needles have been before the publio for thirty.ra «.-rid are acknowledged by good Judges to be supo¬rto all others in temper, finish, uniformity and qual-of stool.
nr assortment of FISHINO TACKLE is complete,I the most extensive In this or any other country.one 25 m_l__no

IRBART. WHITFORD & CO..MANl/KACTUl-KIia ANO
Wholesale Dealer's in
READY-MADE CLOTHING,[ERIOAN EXPRESS BUILDING,Moa. S5, 5T. 50 and Ol Hudson, nearDaanc-street, New York,
F. OAS1ABT. I HENBY SHANES.

. H. W4 ITFOBD. | 3. B. VAN WÀGENEN.
A. T. HAMILTON.Ofllcei; f Payan St. Oabhast in liquidation.:ns mwfCmo
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SE ESTET 0BGAN,>R OHUR0HES, SUNDAY-SOHOOL9, AND PARLOBS, with new and valuable Improvements, glv-xtraordinary compass, variety, and a sweetness ofThe crowning perfection is the VOX HUMANATORMENT, a wonderlnl imitation of the sympa.3 svreotners of the human voice. They ire stron glvsed by GEORGE W. MORGAN, WILLIAM A.I, and others-the highest musical authority in theid States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.IN08 of all grades and styles furnished at low erprloes.
GEO. O. SAXE & CO.,NO. 417 BROOME STBEXT, NEW YORK.rust 10 fmwCmo

rMUBIO BOOKS_BASSINI'S 20 MELODjO10ISES, In form ot Solfeggio's, for Soprano'and>-fjoprano voices, Intended as stndle« to acquiret of Singing, by OAHLO BASSINI, a Books, each
KO FOUTE CALISTHENICS, a collection of Exer-'or strengthening, equalising and aoqnirlng floxl.of fingering, by FRANCIS H. BROWN, reeotu-_d by GoTTsonALi, Bassihi. and others. Prie.
the latest and best publications of IN8TRUMEN.-ND VOCAL MUSIC published hy ' ««?"*«

WM. HALL k SON,No. 548 Broadway. New York.lo seat by mall postpaid oa rooeipt ol markedmw-Smo OctoberS
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N. York Advertisements.
KRAUSHAAR & CO.

TOB MOST IMPBOVBD
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOFORTESFall Iron Frame and Overstrung Baas,MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSEno, li) West Houston-street. Ko.l«NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
.~r_EE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OttJL KRAUSHAAR & 00., aro practical Piano mahers,and as such have had a largo experience in connectionwith some ol th<_ beat LutabUaluncnta in this countryand Europe. Ti.rix i lanos aro niado not morely fort'jcm, but Ly tin ni, at d nnder their Immediate personalB3 per vision, ..mt they allow lui Inttriuuent« to leave theirfactory and ) MB into tin.« limul., of their patrous, unlesstaey havo a power, evenness, flr:unoEB and roundness<n\mttino, an elasticity of touch-without which no Instru«^went ougbt to b_ rntleluctory to tbo public-as well ateat durability In construction, which ouablos it to ra*main in tune and to withotarxl sudden changes oi tem.pera.ure and expoanr o lo extreme heat and te.J, whichare sometimes unav.n.table.
They will al all times bo happy to seo tho professionand the public at Ibeli Warornoms, mid invite com pari-son between their own Pianos and those ol a__7 otho«manufactory.

ANTON RHAUBHAAH.TOBIAS HAMMCHARLES ¡. SCHuNEMANN.April JW_First'Premium Steam ¡Saw-Mills.
THE FIRST PRIZE,

THE GOLD MEDAL,Was awarded to the

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS
07Um American Lao tim te, at their Fair, In October, IBUfor the boat
OIROULAR ByA/q-ST-TWr..-I.

AND STEAM ENGINE
ORDERS FOR THESE, GANG 8AW-MILL9, SUGABMuir, General Mechluery, Iron and Brass OsatlngsPorglngs, RaUrpsd Oire. Ac, Ac, promptly Ailed. Adli-oit GEO. M. CLAPP, Treasurer,Newburgh, N. Y., or

I 0. WARD, Agent,Ko. 66 Llborty-e." (Room No. 8), N. Y. '
December ia_ly>

NORTH RIVER
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

GEIFFING & CO.,ros. oo couti,an ni- street, n. v..
MANOTACTUaEIlS AKD DEAIXRS IN

agricultural Implement?, Seeds.Fertilizers«
\T03. 10, 11, 60, 55 and CO PLOWS, CELERBRATED131 Mohawk Valley Steel Clipper Plow, Horse Powers,.'breslicrs and Cleaners, Fan Mills, Ac.COTTON GINS-Emory's Celebrated Saw flin, McOax*by'8 Celobrated Roller Gin. Dealers supplied.jaar Send for Circulars. 2mos October 4
" AUSTELL, I W. H. INMAN,Atlanta, (Late of Georgia),Georgia. NewYork.

AUSTELL & INMAN,
OTTON & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,no. 80 wall-street, new york.
;tte are fully prepared to make liberalrv cash advancements on consignmentsom Merchants and Planters, both at this placo and atir agencies throughout the South. Our Mr. AUSTELL,' Atlanta, w10 arrango advancements there, COTTONid MERCHANDISE will be forvrardod to us with dis.itch by our agents, Messrs. BRADY k MOSES, of 8a-tnnah. Wo will exert our best energies to give satis-ction, and promoto the Interests of our patrons.OonslgnmontB from our Southern friends respectfullyillcltod. amos _September 28

DUOS- JR. -A-GKfcTIErW"»
_____T_B AKD DIALFJl IH

Winn Oroc«ilos, Chole« Teas, «ta., et«.,äs. 960 «t 263 QHEBNWICH-ST., COE. OTHCHEAT i
NEW YORK.Yo-fember

:ngineers& founders,Omeo and Works, Paterson, tverr Jinny,
WAREH0U8E. NO. 4 DRY-STREET, N. Y.

.JTANUFAOTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT-UL ARLE STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS; Flax,emp, Tow, Oakum, and Rope Machinery; Shafting,ill Gearing, Iron and Brims Costings of ah kinds;.thes, Planing Machines, Drills ; Shaping, Slotting and.ring Machines; Gear Cutters, Centering, Milling and.lt-Cuttlng Machlnos; Chucks of all kinds, Loatherd Rubber Belting, Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, andineral Supplies for Railroad and other Machine Shopsdson k Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Milli, Cottonne, Presses, kc, constantly on hand.
TODD k RAFFERTY,Uarch ao ly No. 4 Dey-Street, N. Y.

NOLEN & STEERS, >Ad 6tr.«t and Second Avenu«, New York, r[THOLESALS AND RETAIL DEALERSV ra au. kinds orMBEB, MANUFACTURERS OF MOULDINGS,SASH DOORS, BLINDS, AND BOX 8HOOK3.ming in * Its branches. Books oontaiulng PatternII onldlngs sent on application,»eoember lj_

[AIUOODAMD THE VIGOR OF YOUVK' restored In four weeks, by Dr. BIOORD'S BSMOE OF LIFE. Dr. Bioord (of Paris), after years enest solicitation, has at length acceded to the earnestneets of the American pnbllo, and appointed HD Agafllew York for the sale of his valned and hlghig-pris.!enoe of Life. This wonderful agent will restonlhood to the most ahatterod constitutions, whethsiing from excesses, the effects of climate, or naturases. The time required to eure the most inveteráisils four weeks; and If used according to printed la*ictlons, which are very simple, failure is imposalbl*.I life-restoring remedy should be taken by all aboutnarry, as its effect aro permanent It is acknowledgedhe medical press to be the greatest discovery avsile. Its developing powers are miraculous. Sucowsvery case is as certain as that science overthrows lg.ince, Pr. Rloord's Seeonoe of Life la sold la?b, with full Instructions for use, at SB, or four qtun-3 In one for ta, and v?Hi be sent to any part, oarefallfted, on receipt of remlttanoe to his accredited aganft.
PHILIP ROLANPiarch 23 ly No. 84 Liberty-street, New York.

J. D, MURCHISON,
OTTON FACTOR *.

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 54 Pine street,

.jstkw "_roï-__:.tober IS_ BmOl

OHN T. HOAG,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

er and Paper Manufacturers Supplies,
No. 164 FULTON STREET,

NEW YORK.
ober 89_ Ima

LOMBARDA CCT^~»MISSION MERCHANTS
ann ncpouTEBS akd dealsna tv

GRINDSTONES,
, l8 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARF,BOSTON.MUM made on Consignments of Rice and Cottonaddress. ,

renoes, by permission i To Messrs. Jauu Adob_iMessrs. Sxuket lliiornEua & Oo., Charleston H_«moa«_ October 1

FIRE WORKS.
MSTON & SOOFIELD,GENERAL AGENTS FOBllendahl's Excelsior Fire Works!Importers and Manufacturers ofKSK GOODS, FIRE. CRAOKBRSIPE-DOBS. LA-TBRNS, sTJ^OS, &?"*9 DEF STREET', NEW Î0BK."". ? tfothSiaoa


